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1 - Tala The Fox

Name: Tala the Fox
Age: 14
Species: Fox
Birthdate: August 2
Height: 3'5"
Weight: 72 lbs
Fur colour: Orange with purple at the end of her tail
Eyes: Purple
Looks:
-Normal
Purple Shirt
Pink Shorts
Blue Eyeshadow
Red and White shoes
White Gloves kinda like Tails'
Bangs cover left Eye
 
-Sonic Riders
Camouflage Bandanna,Tank top and pants
Pink and Black Gloves like Rouges
Black and orange Bangs to both sides of her face
Gold Eyeshadow
 
Personalty:
Whiz Kid, Smart Alek, Nice, Caring, and doesn't take shoot from Nobody



2 - LaTanya Price the Snow Alchemist

Name: LaTanya Price
Age:15
Height:5'6"
Weight:???(refuses to tell)
Gender:Female
Race:Human Philosopher Stone
Weapon: Alchemist Ax
Anime: Full Metal Alchemist
 
Looks:
Clothes
-Black and Green Bandanna
-Black and Blue Tank Top
-Black and Green Skirt
-Black and Red Belt
-Black and Pink Boots
-Pinkish Red Star insignia on her upper right arm
-Black Eyeshadow
-Pink Lip gloss
 
Biography:
 
LaTanya is a 15 year old Alchemist who comes from a village way up north (thus the name the snow
alchemist) . Her mother and herself were banished when she was a child due the the star symbol that
she was born with. Her mother blamed it on her and disowned her. Later on when she was 5 years
old she was practising the art of alchemy and was then found out by Lust and Gluttony. They told her
that she has a philosopher stone trapped within her arm making her a walking talking philosopher stone.
A few years later when she was 10 she met Wrath and they became friends right away. 3
years later when she was 13 she got attacked by Envy who knew she had
a philosopher stone embedded within her arm and wanted it for himself. It was then that she
was rescued by Izumi who took her in as if she was her child and remained with her over the next few
years 



3 - Hikaru Sayou

Name: Hikaru Sayou
Age: 16
Height:5'7
Weight:152 lbs
Gender: Female
Hair: Orange (pink when she's a witch)
Eyes: Black
Race: Human/Elemental Witch
Weapon: Her wand, Hands, and every so occasionally a broom stick^^
Anime: Yu Yu Hakusho
 
Looks:
Normal
-Red T-shirt
-Blue Pants
-Black Shoes
-Purple Headband
 
Witch
-Black and Orange Tank Top
-Red Cape
-Black and Blue Skirt
-Black Hat
-Black and Red Boots
-Black Fingerless Gloves
 
Likes
-Chocolate
-Helping others in need
-Hanging out with friends
-Flying on her Broom
-Kurama
 
Dislikes
-When people mistaken her for her sister
-When people think her and her sister are twins
-When people make fun of her sister
-Yusuke's Attitude
 
Bio
Hikaru is the elder of her and her sister Crystal. She lives and runs a flower shop with Crystal their
Mother and her cat Mintie. When Hikaru and 12 she was lying down on her bed reading a book and she



felt awkward so she went to get a glass of water while walking downstairs she past a mirror and looked
into it and she had pink hair. She quickly ran to her mom and asked her what was the deal with her hair
and her mom explained to her the she was a witch 10 minutes they had a customer and  her mom asked
her to deal with it. The customer had red hair and looked about her age and said that his mom had
ordered flowers and he came to pick them up. Hikaru got him the flowers and he complimented her on
her hair. 4 years later she attended (insert Kurama's High School name here) and thats when she saw
him again



4 - Jewel Katana

Name:Jewel Katana
Nickname:Gem (given to her by Brooklyn)
Age:16
Height: 5'7"
Weight: 127 lbs
Gender:Female
Race:Human
Hair:Black and Blue
Bitbeast:Kaida
Anime:Beyblade
 
Looks:
-Light Blue Headband
-Blue and Green Tank Top with Sleeves attached
-Light Blue Jeans with a Purple Heart at the bottom
-Black Choker with a Silver Moon
 
Likes
-Chilling with her friends
-Her older twin sister Monique
-Raul
-Singing
-Sports
-Fave line: Later Days
 
Dislikes
-When her sister Bosses or Teases her
-Short skirts or shorts
-Jerks
-People who continuously
 
Personality:
nice ,caring, and always helps when needed



5 - Wynonna Riddle

Name: Wynonna Riddle
Age: 15
Height:5'8"
Weight:133 lbs
Gender: Female
Hair: Black w/blue streaks
Eyes: Green
Race: Human
Weapon: Heart of the Clouds (keyblade), A giant wrench
Game:Kingdom Hearts
Relations:
Brother:Darian-Deceased
 
Looks:
Normal
-Light blue and purple Halter
-Dark Blue and Silver Shorts
-Orange and Silver Boots
-Orange and Red Bandanna
-Red fingerless Gloves
 
Likes
-Chocolate
-Helping others in need
-Hanging out with friends
-Roxas
-Sora
-Riku
 
Dislikes
-When Sora calls her a tomboy

Bio:As a kid growing up Wynonna was always a wiz kid and was often picked on for it. She lived with her
older brother. When she was 11 her brother mysteriously disappeared and she has her reasons to
believe that he's dead.and from a really bad bump on the head she really con't remember alot of
things.but at the age of 12 she met Sora and Riku on Destiny Island.



6 - Avril Diamond

Name:Avril Diamond
Age:15
Height:5'5
Weight:142 lbs
Gender: Female
Hair: Orange With some Yellow
Eyes: Light Purple
Race: Human
Weapon:Moonlight Phase (keyblade)
Game:Kingdom Hearts
Relations:None

Looks:
Normal
-Black Shirt w/red collar
-Black and Red skirt
-Black,White and Red Boots
-Green Moon on left thigh (Changes with Moon Phase)

Likes
-Tormenting her friends w/her art of persuiasion
-Roxas and Riku
-Listening to music
-being Lazy

Dislikes
-The Heartless

Bio:Avril is the Princess of the Moonlight Kingdom. She didn't really like the idea of being a princess
she'd usually sneak out of the kingdom to hang out with her friends. One day when she was 13 she was
forced out of the kingdom for her own protection. She was warned not to be found out but Organization
13 for she has a powerful secret that nobady really knows about. She met Sora, Riku, Wynonna and
Kairi when she was 14.She currently resides with Wynonna at Wynonna's house. Avril also has a Moon
insignia on her left thigh that changes along with the moon phase
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